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Big Reduction
AM.

Fall and Winter Goods
SOME BARGAINS THAT ARE WORTH YOUR WHILE

How about that New Sp mi, .mil Summer Suit that you

will soon be needing? Now is the time to order while
our Rcady-Mad- c, and all other are complete".

Tailor Made Suits
We can give you anything in a Tailor Made
Suit. REMEMBER every made by us we
absolutely GUARANTEE-- Jf you are not sat-

isfied your money promptly refunded.

CHENK & WILLIAMS
MERCHANT TAILORS - - LhADING CLOTHIERS

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Rums. Oregon. Odd Fellows Bids- -

'. She Itmcjs-Hta-

h 17, 1912

One Year
61x
Threo Monthi

SOMETHING TO DO.

-- IN

Manager

TURDAY FfcllRUAnY

Month!....

ORU'TION KATKS:

.12.00
.1.00

.75

The Times-Heral- d is surprised
to notice the apparent lack of in-

terest by the business men of
Burns in the coming city election
and no move made toward the
adoption of an amendment to our
charter providing for water and
sewer improvements. This has
been long contended for and de
sired. We have the necessary
data to'inesf
have such improvements
should be and doing. Some
one must take the initiative.

the business the city author-
ities do this? large num-

ber have clamored for water
works the past but now when
the time has come act there
isn't stir that one can notice.

be issue the mu-

nicipal election the fore part
next month? heavy pro-

perty owners should select pro-

gressive men who solid and
have executive ability carry
through such undertaking
candidates. Such improvements
involves big expenditures
money should be handled by
capable men. Who the men
to'do this?

STOP THIS BICKERING.

EpiTOR Times-Heral- d:

haye been wondering the
people who are kicking about
the new court house have ever
paused think what vast num-

ber patents and deeds that
will have be placed record
within the next five even two
years; then again wonder
lmr Viol litmrl furnriHr

first
make Burns

little inland city
would they

have
other place just helu

build town,

spirit
what need when

purpose every
thing power

both
land,

what have better. Let's
pull'

make

B'"ir"'l'i,'"
afiiamnrwit

lines,

suit

allows court
to levy voice

that isn't
court's fault,

them using
power hope
such influx

valley
divide

three four with court
house each only
three miles from sur-
vey it would

have court house
selfish wish

from Burns.

MEN'S

local
have an organization to

known Men's
pur-

pose advancement

to guide us if we are uy " s- -

we
up
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uiauiiK systems
assist development

every
adjudication

water,
development

have consideration
organization.

with

Club rooms have been leased

which nicely
ready

week.
membership con-

tains names:

Reed,
Geer. C.'Cummins, Reed,

Fred
Fred Cur-

tis

John Gemberling.

MIXED.

Times-Heral- d:

letter from
Puget Sound cities

who
land

being with
went back

rather story.

thirty years Valley
undergone all hard- - there were them,

sh'ips which
settlers had to undergo and

had helped to the
that it

is. be so anxious to
the county seat removed to

some to
up some new even if

a. i.u :.. i: r iu

selfishness mani-
fested;

prospects railways
settlers bright,

uninimity
improve

country
clearing
getting roads, making

bickering
gether beautiful
Harney Valley richest

m

41 wits on wie mum nut; ui tut;

this
we now

our for and
new are so is

of to do
in our to

the in
and more
more

we stop
this all to--1

to the
one of the

-in

.

i

ii ii

like the law that the
tax without the of

the people, but the
and heartily con-

gratulate for the
so wisely. to see

an of new settlers in
the that it will be neces-
sary to the county into

or fine
in one. live

the railroad
and be nice for me

to the but am
not enough to it re-
moved

0. S. PRESTON.
Glenloch.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATION.

The merchants of this city
formed

be as the Business
Association having for its

the of the bus--

and "'

and

and

creun uuu uisu
to in the of
the country in legitimate
way. Irrigation, of

advancement of agricul-
ture or any kindred
will by the

The association will
be affliated the Oregon Re
tail Merchants Association.

in The Times-Heral- d building
will be furnished

and for occupancy next

The charter
the following J. M.

Dalton, I. Schwartz, Ben Brown,
G. W. Clevenger, J. H. I.
S. L. E.
W. E. Huston, R. Williams.
M. Schenk. Lunaburg,

Smith, C H. J. C.
Welcome, Jr., H. J. Hansen, A.
K. Richardson,

SLIQHTLY

To the Editor of The

In received . one
of the am
told of man was in this
country looking for but who

discouraged the
country and told

unusual
"While out in the country,"

in Harney ,
he reported, "looking at claims,

and fed the and hundreds of
and privations the was consatntly meeting people

beautiful

of

buildings,
breaking

Voegtly,

who were leaving the country,
some driving and others walking,
and desirous to know the cause

made some inquires among
htem with the result that with-

out exception they said there is
Mormon settlement here,

and they make it so disagreeable
that it is" impossible to stay, so
returning to Burns pulled out"

Such stories as this do the
country an injustic and as long
as have lived here have never
heard anything like it. Let us
stand together and "knock the
knocker."

Harold Johansen,
Buchanan, Ore.

spots in the west. Jiurns is en- -,

titled to the court hourse and Special Coat Sale. All Ladies'
hope the county court w build i d childrens' Coats 33J percent
a stone building that will be

ofr- - Sweater coats 25 centcredit to the colmty for years to per
come even if it takes hundred loft" and reduction on all Winter
thousand dollars to do it. don't 'Clothing. -- A. K. Richardson.

ARCHIE McGOWAN
"THE LAND MAN"

Always Ready For Business
Can Sell Your Land

Can Handle Relinquishments
On Good Claims

It might pay you to see him if
you have anything to sell
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SUNSGf NOTfcS

A number of Sunset people g g' T,J was
have been on the sick list the n surprjs0 as oven the rela-pa- st

two weeks among them tives did not know the ceremony
inp Hannah Mey. School to take place at an early

closed for a Week.

Hcrt Porter has very sick
with pneumonia, his f i ionds are
glad to learn that lie is now on

tho to recovery.

Snow gone Sunset, grass years home
is starting, geese and swan com
ing in, every thing indicates
spring.

Most Sunset farmers are busy
clearing and burning brush. We
predict seeding this spring
than we have ever before. A
great many potatoes will be plant-

ed in Sunset this spring.

A. Barron is visiting at the home
of his daughter Mrs. Eggleston.

The grange had a well attend-
ed meeting Saturday. In tho
evening, they had a pie social,
and dancing and music was in
dulged in until midnight. An
Oregon fund was started. The
Grange now 33 active mem-

bers. A program will
be the event next meeting, Sat-
urday the 24th the subject for
debate being:
Resolved, That it is wise for

Harney County to Build a Court
House at this time.

The Grange proposes to have 50

members by May 1st
It is rumored that a real estate

deal is about to be closed in

SOMETHINO NEW.

I
The ladies of the

Club who have

ft

Afternoon
charge of the

The lYIerry Cobbler"
FOUR-AC- T COMEDY

TONAWAMA
February 23rd, 1912

TONAWAMA
characters

during performance

character Chapin
sketch,

Behind."
prices

are preparing a1

vaudeville entertainment for,
at Tonawama. There

will be many novel features and
entire will be inter-

esting and enjoyable consisting
of sketches, monologues.

1URNEV RANCHES NOT VET.

very
accomodations

rather
When was asked

sale of
as well as

large

he that official
sale

Corbett
of

Hill
big

some control them in
conjunction with

iuuiiij
Enterprise.

letter
in

i

and ft. beArihohd
hnd in city

Sdintr
;,,

be--

Miss was such

was

been

road

il.ito. new arc now
on a trip to Portland
and other points.

The of
pair makes this a most in-

teresting one people of this
snntinn. bride has scv--

all eral been making her

more
had

has
literary

wait

Miss

been

The

Tho

w ner iiruuiui. uiwiim ii.
on his ranch soutli of

town, is most in
and circles of

"this citv. Tho is one of
county's capita

lists and among vast land
a large ranch

south of this city. Tho newly--
weds will return to this city in a
few davs. - Vnve

The bride is nuite well known
in this city, a particular
friend of Mrs. I. II. Holland and
has visited hero in

past few

Dean Horton is from Dia
mond.

From
Riley, about November lo;

one vearlimr lienor
one roan yearling

heifer; both branded U
T on left mnrk

crop and left ear
bit right Reward for

information to "heir
C. A. Ivy.

Riley, Oregon.
Stock Co. be

next Friday in "The
Merry a very

drama of four acts. It
is not all fun, but there is a nico

interspersed with clean
Five specialties during

the performance,
being an Irish sketch
by a black face turn

Julian Byrd
sing. the

usual place and usual prices.

DRAMA

BY CTOCK CO.
Thirteen in the cast

Five specialties introduced the
two by young ladies of the cast; Carl will be
seen in an Irish monologue; Lee in
a black face Julian Byrd will sing "If I Could
See as Far Ahead as I Can See

Seat sales at usual usual

public library,

March 8

the program

short

happy

ui

Lake

animals
side;

re-

covery.

Chanin

VALLEV VIEW

The roads are pretty soft,
that isn't much
knows it.

new green grass
an inch when we can

farces, music, etc. As it is a that this tune of the
benefit performance for the lib-- we should he proud of our valley.
rary every body will attend and Mrs. A. Ii. Whitney, Jr., has
iudginK from the character of been ill for several days but we
their entertainments the past are glad to say she is improving,
it will be worth while. Seat will Kev. Dr. preached
be sold 50 35 cents and us an interesting and
25 cents. 'sermon last Sunday, February 4,

HllfS
and says he can be with us
a month.

Two of our home- -

J. H. of the Pacific are improving time
Livestock Company, head- - while holding down their claims
quarters are in Burns, arrived by going to school Valley View,
town last from a trip Mr. and Mrs. C. E. LeMay and
to the company's ranch in this family have moved to Val- -

county. He had come on to Vale ley view from
to meet Mrs. Holland, who had Mr. Will Welty 13 here from

here from a months his Silver Creek ranch,
trip to Portland, their J This warm weather gives us
daughter, Miss Holland

(
the spring fever the boys arq

is attending St. Helens a up their a little
gill's school. j higher, spitting on

Mrs. Holland daughter sage brush and looking over their
on the trip to Portland, after, work horses, some are buying
Christmas, were new plows and getting ready

't

nearly a week the Deschutes put spring crops,
canyon near Metolius. The rail-- l Valley View 459, held
road made it as comfor-- , regular meeting Saturday,
table as for the passen-
gers but the long was
monotonous and

limited.
Mr. Holland

by an Enterprise reporter con-

cerning his
company's ranches
other to Louis W.
Hill, president of the Great North-
ern, replied no

had yet been reported, al-

though the Hanley holdings,
mostly controlled by the
interests Portland; were grad-
ually changing ownership. Mr.
Holland further stated that he
thought that was after

holdings and would undoubt
edly uay

William Hanley,

iiiuiu' liiiiuiicn,

A received from
day announced to relatives

Tljobnlid" H.
married tint

vweds
honeymoon

coast
prominence the

event
lo the

for
in

Thebaud.
and prominent

both social
iiroom

leading
his

holdings owns

Enterprise

times
the years.

over

Stkayed Oakerman
near

red with
face;

extended
split in and
in

leading

Tonawama will
seen evening

Cobbler" pleasing
comedy

story
comedy.

among them
character

Carl Welker,
by Lee and
will Reserved seats at

Welker

place,

ITEMS

but
news, everybody

We have found
long, and

ilno at year,

in
Rabbidge

at cents. instructive

once

bachleor
Holland, steaders their

in at
Saturday

back
burns.

returned

Gladys'
Hall, hitching

select the
and her

just
snowbound to

in in
Grange,

their
possible

the reported

holdings

the

Eebruary 10, and three new
members received the first two
degrees; the meeting was we

and lasted until late at
night. Mr. and Mrs. Gage from
Rye Grass and Mr. Grant from
Waverly were visitors.
will a debate at the next
meeting on Saturday, March 9,

the subject being "Resolved,
That Burns should have a new
courthouse."

Strayed or Stolen -- From
Folkstead's place, Riddle

'mountain, in Happy Valley, be-- 1

tween June 1 and 20, 1911. One
black mare mule with red mealy

'nose, four years old, branded
with quarter circle over B on left

'stifle; and vent on left shoulder
Hill purchasing the Corbett in- -' w' bar through b; about
terests for which offers Pounds. One bay mare,
have already been In weight 1,000 pounds, circle S
spite 'of all rumors the Corbett on left shoulder, .land bar under,
agents still in charge of the $1000 reward for thejr return or

vuiu

MokkIc Thebaud Married.

Wcisor

lodge

Malheur

being

several

white

under

whose

where

overalls
tobacco

company

attended

There
be

Andy

weighs
several

made.

are
information leading to their re-

covery. DALLA TUItNEU,
Diamond, Ore.

Ladies of Hums are invited to
call at the home of Mrs. II. M.
Horton and see samples of the

thia city that Miss Margaret Spirella Corsets.

uKANuES" RfisoLVh.

Resolutions by Valley View

Grange No4r9,Rye Grass Grange

No. 403, Waverly Grange No.

4G8, of Harney Valley.
WHEREAS, It is well known

that the Pacific Live Stock to,
.. fniKitrn corporation organize
limit the laws of California
whoso head office is in San Fran-

cisco, doing business on Forty

Million dollars capital 70,000 acres
of land in Harney Valley on Sil-vi- es

River, nearly all of which

has been acquired through tho
Swamp Land Act, and also own-

ing manv thousand head of hor-

ses and cattle in Harney County,
has for many years done every
thing in its power to retard the
development of this great coun-

try by means of its great wealth,
by instituting lawsuits in the
Federal courts against settlers,
who have appropriated and used

the water of Silvies River for
many years, causing heavy ex- -

n.mcn fny li'lio-iint- nnd fnrcilll?
fSllaJV Va ! ..- - . - i -

settlers by this means to sell,
their farms and homes' to this
Comnanv. and bv monopolizing' ?
the waters in such a way that I J
practically more than half of it
lias been nctually wasted, tho
water being diverted from its
natural course, depriving appro- -

priators of their rights, causing
many school districts to be brok- -

en up leaving the Money lo on Harnej

children without school priviliges;
and

WHEARAS, The said corpora-- ,
tion employed men to construct
a dam in Foley Slough, a natural
waterway leading from Silvies
River, of rocks and boulders,
dirt and brush with
barbed wire, for the express pur-
pose of settlers living
along Foley Slough of water
naturally to them, and

WHEREAS, Said P. L. S. Co.

has instituted contempt proceed-
ings in the Federal court against
a number a water-user- s, and of
such a trivial nature as to show
these suits to be actual persecu-
tion with the object of forcing
ing the settlers to sell out to said

and believing it lo be
the policy of the P. L. S. Co.,
through the actions of its Super-
intendent, John Gilcrest to make
it so for the water-user- s

on Silvies River and they
will be to sell their
holdings in order to save any-
thing, be and it is hereby

Resolved, ,by the several
Granges of Harney Valley, that
we condemn such action on the

and
Water1

to ,;
steps as will bring an cqui
table and fair adjudication of
rights water-user- s living along
the Silvies before said cor-

poration shall have monopolized
by unfair means all the water.

PLACE LANDS MARKET.

The Harney Valley Improve-
ment owners of 10,000 acres

selected from orici- -

covering
territory from vcr( i.l"'i'u,rl1
eastern border of Harney Val- -

',,,f
prices anu terms. Tins
some best
country and no doubt betak-
en advantage of at an early date.

Lundy, agent,
informs Times-Heral- d it is
the intention of company to
sell in small to the pur-
chaser at

Eggs from leading varieties
standard bred poultry, express
prepaid, Write for circu-
lar. Simpson's Pheasant Farm,

Corvallis, Oregon.

The

Scarlet
Diseases.

&afcfctt.v mv. mr .?

For liberal patronage
have received tltirJnjr year,

WIS EXTEND OUR THANKS

The past year's business fiir

exceeds any previous year in

our business history.

During Januar

ft P
2 .r. jtiA WK

ft ' '.- -

iUff ii Iff MKW
mvfUiP1

vXj'j!J v

and loan C 01 -

is

tv Improved item ii
on, write U. U. wwma&.

Box 42 Vale. Oregon.

FOR SALE BY OWNER,

suction. G10 level nu

sage brush land in

Harney Valley, canbesubirrigat-cd- .

1(50 fenced, good

house deep well and otherwise
Prices tosuil in-

tending settlers. No speculators
need apply. Inquire this office.

PETITION OK LIOL'Ott MCCNSi:.

Wt III tiniliTnItiiioil wilcm nf

DonioiKfinu'i. lUrnny nf
, rHHtfiillv irllllo tlm Hon

County Court of llntnuy (Viinly Main of
On-con-, to grniil l.loiii"" I" !" "'r-aiilil- i'

(' to SihmMoh. Mull nii'l

I.Iiiorn In liw (nuntilli-- limn
our t!iiU in Dinlo I'rwoincl.
County, .Sin Wi of On-Koi- for rim
of Mnntlm, im In iliily tiouinl u will

priij.
Nituirn.

Cyrus Nl'Ihoii
CIuh I. IUII
Curl Knxliiuil
fit'n Wliilorn
Dnio Hi'tlVnlmUKli
A II Macili'atcoii

SelmMiu Ayaiitf
Mlko MrCiitm
II. J.SIifrliurn
It. II Vlrki.r--
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elcome
is the place to buy your

for cleaning house after having

vi r, Whooping Couirh and othur
Contageous

carefully filled by a

Competent Pharmacist

Results Count'.

MhiIIii
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,ff
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we
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MUST BE A

No distinction made All treat-
ed alike -- Best

PRICI3S

Wo have somotlilnK t offer

after stock niul want
vmitocnll early after I

ti

j

jdntfzSEX.

syMfttt&rtw,
remaining

interwoven

"depriving

belonging

Company;

expensive

compelled

improved

improved.

Pharmacy

Disinfectants

Prescriptions

'.iJiinyjjMitJWswjjjwjjtjjijjfjjjjjjj

taking

SUIT

KVFIt in the hirttory of I .OCA I. MHRCIIANDlSlMi

11 have nii wen such a run' otlVr in iimdo-to-tn'iiM- ir

clothet for men.

TO

TO

--. --- - - SI IIS IIIAT SOLD l'OK

now
22.50
28.00
35.00

Every suit made

tAt VMMK

THERE REASON

noodsobtnlnable
UI:ASONAIil:

Stamps

WRNS. OREGON.

vjiMViifei,

UNPRECEDENTED SALE!!

S18.00 tfoine at S13

20
25

pure fabricHfrom and
under our guaranty of perfection. Como now,

select your fabrics and lmvo your suit up
in tho advanced style now on display for noxl
Spring and Sumiwr. Two-piec- e suiln iroortion
arely l ss.

E, B. REED & SON

We Hare Opened Ollices in the New Masonic
Building in Burns, and are Prepared

Furnish Accurate, Reliable
and Complete Abstracts of

Title to all Lands in Harney Co.
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Buy and Sell Real Instate in

Larje and Small Tracts.

Write Fire Insurance the
Slrono;ej;l Old Line Comp'ies

8,000 .acre tract irrigated land
be.-t in Central Oregon -- First
class colonization project. TI;KtIS

All ItuHhivHH Intrusted To Us Will
Prompt and Careful Attention.

Receive

MOTHERSHEAD& DONBGAN
Kooin.s I ami .1 Masonic ..uililing.

Burns SVIeat Market
II. .1. 1 1 ANSI N, Proprietor

Beei; Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Weinerwurst,
niul c r lliin m n
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Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time.
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A Special Club Oifer
--- FOR LIIVIITED TIME ONLY

THE OLD STAR SALOON jDaily and Sunday Oregonian
BRENTON & HICKS, Props. Th V"'" B "eOld and neu, patrons mill find best brands nmeS-fieral- d

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars QD C5 T "

Good Service, Courteous Treatment SlrT tl J J JDROP IN Moin Street Burn., Oregon j JUST WKtTSe BauToOSTS
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